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Tiwi:ti: Isis becti a rcruarkablc inere.ate in tile con-
suiliption of copper in Europe this year. Tite qtiantity
cosisutiiec during tlic first tlirec quarters of [W)6 nas

retrbY 27,$00 1011g toits thian 10 8iQ. *leii
crcascd use of copper il% thti manuîfacture of war mit*
terial an<l in electrical wvork accouints for the heavy
constimfption.

A MiosT- cxtr.wrdina.r> article appears in the Nelson
MIner ahusing the govertnîent for appointing i)r.
Boives as hecaltît officer il% Rossland. because, the
article allegcs, lie is tnt a Canadinn. Dr. Bowcs n'as
born in Ki iigstoui'; Ontario, brouglit up in Ottawa anci
gradursted as a doctor at McGill college in Montreal.
WVithit inaking any odious .comparisons lie is prob.
ably as gond a Cahadiaîi al, flie editor of the Miner.

mu, appearance of Spokane during the inining
conîventionî hcld there fast week i5 the best evidcnce
of tii' prosperitv which West Kootenay is cnjoving.
flot only in Rossland but in Nelson and the Siocan.
Represcntativc men front al parts of the country
wcre gaxlîercd thert and on ail sides appearances
shoved îliAt West Kootenay is bcgining in return.
witlî interest, the' dc:ltsikle owves to the enterprise of
t s Washîington iieighbor..

THEp vrohpect of a conflagration thatwill wipe Ross-
land out of existencc is hardly a picasant one for the
men who have invîested their nîonuy in buildings and
real estate. Yet sucht a catastrophe stems inevitable
under the prescot conditions. 'Let the- business men
of the camp and 11 idjo liaxe interebs in Rossland
givc tlîeir aid to titi efforts non' being put forth to
providc adeuîuate - quipnter for 'the lire brigade.
WVith the ridiculously insuiflicient apparatuis note iii use
a blaze requires only a fair start in transformi a bustl-
ing town loito a big and expensivc bonflre,

TiipM~î« Rrvien' startcd four wceks ago with
enough rending matter for an eight-pagc blanket
sheet. no aclvertisenients to bp.cak of, and thrc paid
up subscribers. IL now circulatcs an edition of one
thousanci and the relations hetween reading îiattcr
and advertising donstitutc a crisis in the hi'ttory of
'thé'ncwvspapcr. Thtis crisib fortunately happecned
during the Spokane Fruit Fair, which the editor n'as
enablcd ti crnjov, without ii'orrying about tlic nuni-
ber of high grade ettiteriais he liad to prz.duce for
next issue, as there was ito roomn fo-. theni. If tisc
crisishecomesnmore acute, as it will, *rit,-. REvFtv
will be enlarged.

Tiii United States goverranient lias always beens
crcdited with the dusire to protect the industries of
its owvn country. but it lias never been accused of
carrying the protectii'e principle so far as t0 go out
of itS way t0 protect tIse inîdustries of other cotimîries
at the expense of its own. Vet tbis wvill bc the effect
o! certain custonîs rcgulations affccting the importa.
lion of tend ores. At ail points whec lend ores are
imported sa:npling %works arc to bc erected anîd tlic
ore is to bc samplcd at the point wlîerc if crosses tlie
fine. Thtis %viIi prcî'cnt flic export of Canadian Iead
ores froin Kootenay at any points except Bonnicrs
Ferry and NorthporL. IL wvill absolutely cut off the
msarket for ils ore front a large part of the Sloc.tn
countrv and flici trouille andi expense attaclicd tu the
*proccss n'iIl 1ia1%'e ail flei effect of an export cluty, in'

lis( c..î'e of tliat liai t cof tle district wlîicîî the regula-
tions do not conipieîely isolate. T1'his it is tlîat the
United States got'ernniîclt gives a bonuis on1 flic con-

struction of silver lcatdsiîilîcrs ont Canadian territory.
and thIs linttis wili probably bc taken advintage o!
1»' tlie large sitnelting coulpinies. i','itîîis titres:
iiîontlîs after tiiese regulations go loto elTect tflic cou-
structios of a susciter, probably at somne point on
Arrouw l.akes wvilI lie startcd and wlint causses ail %li-
miediate liardsliip to tire exporters of orc iviIii is flic
long fini assist iii tlîe let'eloîineîit of oîîr inîfanît ini.
dustry of siliiig. WVlicmî Uic United States gýoi'erît-
mient conties tt> aur assistanice iii dcî'eloping aur
infternîal trade at tlîe experîse of its owii wec are lîot
chlaritable eniougli 10 hopse ilat an>' gîcîni o! coîîînîon
seiise ivili prevemlt il front% accoiiipîisIîing lis Iturpose.

Rossi...%s» k rapidlv assuisiîîg ait unîique positionî
in tlîe îîîiîîing business in British Coluîîîbia. Thero

tesa tinte. not. so long ago eitîter. wicr. the liead-
quarters o! the iiining business o! Trait Cree],
%vere in Spokanie. It is not so non', but o! course
ritucls iiîîing businîess is stihl tra:îsacted tiiere. It is
probabîy tic înost imiportant prospective mnîing
celliecr iii the UJnited States. and flic stake in Trili
Creek still hlh there is heavy. But tlie powver o!
capital lias beeîî turncd on 'l'rail Creck front other
poilîts an< it no lonîger liasses tîtrougli tlic Spokane
ozie. 'l'lie effect o! ibis lias been sCen in tlie pro-
cligious grcswth of Rossland during tlîe last two
montits. Another feature of the situation isbecoming
iiianifest. Rossiaiid lias 001 only beconte tîje business
center for Trail Creek mines but it shows signs o!
becoming tlic medium~ trough wliiclt capital is rcacit-
ing ouft to'other camps. This is tic question wvhich
(lie future inist ansver. WVill Rossland bc simply a
dinsier piait town supported by fle pay roll of the
mines iii its immediate neighborhosod or will it bc a
great commercial center, tic business hcadquarters
o! Btritish Columbia's greatest industry? Much will
dcpcnd on tile spirit and energy o! Rossland's citizens.
If Rossland is not incorporated tiîs winter we lose a
point in the ganît. If the land dispute rouind the
city is not -settled we ]ose another point. Soine tlîings
are in oui' favor. Roisland carly rose 10 the dignity
o! hier future. 'The order. decencv and comforts of a
town %'ere licre when Eastern vistors wvere bringing
in canned gonds and forks in their grips. But ixuch
stitl remabns to bc doni and the future of Rossiand
rests i0 the hands of those who itili benefit most b>'
bts growvth and prosperity. the citizens.

ji;sT as it is notthe enormotis quantitv o! wheat con-
siiied iii the United States, but the' strait surplus
whiclî- seek's a market outside which deterinines the
ptice.of visent. So it is flot thée valise set, upon a
mining stock b>' the large' boîtIers, but the smaîl
blocks Zvhich are seeking realization which deterimines
the price of tlint miniîîg stock. A few smnalî blocks
of stock ptaced on the market to btc sold at any pi ce
unay knock dowvn the quotatioii o! tîsat stock niany
points. 'nus is not sufficiently understood, by the- pro-
iitoters o! mnany companies in Rossîand who front
finie In tinie advancc the price of the treasury stock.
WVhetlier the higlier price wilI be îîsaintained or flot
wilî liepend*not on tîîe a-ppearance o! the mine nor on
ils mîanagemnent, but siniply on what a fei' tbousand
:hares on which the owners wish to realize a profit
wiIl bring fur cash. There are two stocks in Rossland.
the Jo>ie and Monte Cristo, whicb have been specially
subject to variations fromn this cause. Shareholders
ni.jy cotigr.tplate themsclves tlîat the properties are
aIl riglit; but there bas been some miglît poor stock-
broking somnewherc in connection with them. T1his
article is from a business, flot ant etlicaL.point of view.
and soute people wiIl immcdiatcly say'herc is com-
pluie cyncisîn and a frank, avowal flint business and
morality arc hult distantly akin. IL does flot follon'.
Docs a mi value bis propcrty ai tue lowest price hoe
will take for it, or-al the higbcst price stimuline cIse
wiIl give for it? .And is îlîe qotation of a stock to bu
helcd at the howcst prices that tlie big holders n'ill take
or at tîse liigîîest price buycrs wiIl give toîbhose wlio
arc forced to seil? If tlîe stock o! the LeRoi %%'aIs
soid by atîctioli for cash without nîotice at a lime wlien
tlîe %vires werc down antI flic banks -.erc close d, if
would tiot bring one cent as luire. 'I'le.forccd realiza-
tio.t o! any formn of fixcd capital for, noncy.is never a
truo. test o! ils intrinsic valut. Ansd if 590 siiayres o! à
coinpany inust. be s.old and, cainnot fiRd a ptircliaser

duiat lias exactly thie saisie effect on flic lrice of thiat
stock as if livc liundrcd ('tlîoisaîd sliares 'vere ii file
saisie position. A stock wliosc mîarket price is du-
teriiniied b>' a fen' slitaîl fflocks of 'fli sîares ou1 tile
market for salei îîîay rcally lie votth more tluui tha-s'e
slîarcs wjll fetclî, but nonc wvill huy tlientat a lîigher
price.

*l'he 1Eîîîpress lias iseen ptîrclîased by a% Victoria
bylidicatc, wliosc jîtnbers arc Lieuîc,îant-Govcnînrr
D)ew(liiey. J. T. Betlîuine. 1E.x-atldernamti McLell.
Ex-ilcleriiian Nlunn, Captain Wise and otliers. Tite
first tlîing (fline by tic ptîrclasers %vas to have an
assay uit soutle of the ore anti they %vere agrcably
suprised to gcî a returfi of $t5 in gold, sili'cr and cop-.
pur. Tise claiîîî nas no* rcpresented as carrving àniy
vu ry gond values on tbé surface. Governor l)ewdtney
and 'Mr. ltetlîune visited ilie property ont Mond ay
and1 were mîore thaîî.deligbted with tlie showing on if.
They were acconipanied b>' Mr. Dick, a manufactur-
er in Glasgow, and wito is one of the heavis. stock-
holders in the Bîroken Hill mîine in Australia.

*rite Enipress is flic eastern extension of the South-
crus Cross and Wolverine Consolidated and the ore
iîncovercd there is tîndoubtedly one of the seanis
whicli traverse tlie W~olvcrinc. 'rlere is no reason
wvhy tue Enspress slîould tnt, with developnient. show
as colossal a body of mineral as its western ncighbor.

A. W. ROSS &CO.

'1fkv(; BROIRS;

ANI) CON1'ANY 1ROMOTERS.

4 K IscG ST. E. - - TORONTO.

Correspondence aîîd quotations on ail standard
stocsý solicited.

WALTER C. ARCHER,

M11ZNING AGENT,

NO:rARY PUBLIC AND: éON VEYANCER.

Fuil list of Mtining Stocksi. Quotàtior.s given by
letter or wire.

Telegraphic address: Archer, Rossland.

P. 0. BOX 240. ROSSLAND. B. C.

WTF ARE PREPARF.D TO PURCHASE
Sany of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations, paying cash for saine. WVirc offeri'ngs.

SAWVYER, MURPHEV & CO..
MJfVGVC BROKFRS.

Canat.da Life Building, - TORONTO; ONT.

ROSSLfI.I1). B.C., ÇI'OK.-14V. W-1'SII., rOA' NTO. ONT.'

Contractors for the sale of Treasury Stocks of
Mining Corporations-i t0 lî Ti-ail Creèk'.D[st!iit.

C'jRTIFWCAT OF IMPRElKi.F4S-

CAMBRIDIGE MINERAI, CL.AIM.
Situate ini thé Trait Creek M.%ir.ng division of WVest ICootenay dis-

trict. %Wherc lactcd: About 4 snileq s.oùth- =st of the town
of Rossiand. on Viollo crck.
AE noticè tLit 1. N. F. T'Iownsend. as agenlt for H t..:wàaoeT No. ~~.j.ohn 'ElliotuNo. ~ou niEnsMteJ10

7.'ned.fsxty dzys froni thse date hcrcot.to :ppllrtothe
,i Rcotr for a. certiticate of :nsprovesnients.,tor. the pur-

poseo lfobtainIng a Cromn grar.t of the above clais.-

comme ccd.bfore lte Lsuancc ofsuchc crtliicatc o Ilaprove-
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